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LECISLATIVE BILI, T.306

Approved by Lhe Covernor April 7, L994

Introduced by Nebraska ReLirement Systens Comnlttee:
tlickershan, 49, Chairpersoni Crosby, 29; Day,
Llmch, 13; ytoore,24i Robak, 22

AN ACT relaLing Lo retirementi to amend sections 23-2321 and 84-1323, Reissue
Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, secLions 79-1S33, 81-2031,84-1319. and 84-1503, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, L992, and
secLi.ona 23-23L9, 79-1551, a7-2O25, 8L-2026t and 84-1321, Revised
StaLutes SupplemenL, 1993; to change provisions relaLing Lo deferredannui.ties, deaLh benefits, laLe fees, contributlons, annuiLyeligibility requirenents, retirement a9e, compensation, anatransfers to fud studies; to eliDinate provisions relaling Lo
purchase of seruice credit by school enployeesi to repeal -the
original sections, and aLso secLj.ons 79-7514,07 to 79-1514.09,
Revised SLatuLeB Supplenent, 1992, and to declare an emergency.

Be it. enacLed by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. ThaL GesLion 23-23L9, Revised StaLutes Supplenen!, 1993,be anended Lo read as folLows:
23-2319. (1) Any metnber of Lhe reLiremenL system who ceases Lo bean enpLoyce before his or her fifty-fifth birthday nay, upon application,receive from Lhe primary carrier:
(a) If noL vesLed, a terminaLion benefiL not Lo exceed the amount ofhis or her enployee account (i.) payable in a Lump sun or (ii) payable in alunp sun deferred no later Lhan Lhe sixtieLh day after Lhe end of the year in

which the nenber atLaj.ns the age of seventy and one-half year6;
(b) If vested, a termination benefit not to exceed (i) the amount ofhis or her enployee account payable in a lunp sum plus a deferred accounLpri+{p dcfef,rcd anffit+t providcd by his or her employer account under whichthe lunp-sun or first annuity payment shall be made no later Lhan the sixtieLh

day afLer the end of the year in phich Lhe nenber attains Lhe age of sevenLyand one-half years, (ii) Lhe anount of the enployee account payabte in a lump
6um plu6 a lump sun of Lhe employer account dcferred no later than LhesixLieLh day afLer the end of Lhe year in which Lhc nembcr aLLains the age of
seventy and one-half years. or (ili) the total anount of the enployee accountand lhe employer account payable in a }ump sum deferred no laler Lhan thesixtieth day afLer Lhe end of the year in which the nember aLLains the age of
sevenLy and one-half yearsi or

(c) A pei+{p (H ffii+? deferred accounL provided by Lhe
employee account and, if vested/ the employer accounL under which the lump-sum
9I firsL annuiLy paymenL shall be made no laLer than Lhe sixtieth day afLerLhe end of the year in vrhich the nenber aLtains lhe age of seventy and
one-half years.

If the terninating nember does not make such applicaLion, he or sheshall receive lhe benefits provided under subdivi6ion (1)(c) of Lhis sectlon.(2) AL the option of the LerminaLing nenber, any lunp sum of Lhe
enployer account or any pa+tup deM annuiLy pgy4eEL provided undersubsection (f) of this secLion nay cohnence as of the first of Lhe nonth at
any tlne after such nenber atLains the age of fifLy-five years and no laLerLhan the sixtieLh day after the end of Lhe year ln uhich the nenber atLainsthe age of sevent,y and one-half years. Such elecLion by Lhe terminaLingnenber nay be nade aL any Lime prior Lo Lhe connencemenL of the lump-sum orannuity paynenLs. S€h pa,i+-up M ffi+tt slr&I+ be the aetffiir+
€qE+fe+€nt? 6 detffiircd b? +hc afoup ffii+T eon+f,e€t? ef the enp+oye
cccount +oEethc! rri+h th€ rE't€d pffi+agc of €he ap+oacr ac6unf;(3) The vesLing percentage shalI be one hundred after five year6 ofparticipation. The vesLing percenLage shall equal one hundred for anydisabiliLy retiremenL under secLion 23-23L5.(4) If Lhe LerminaLing nenber is noL crediLed wiLh one hundredpercent of his or her enployer accounL, Lhe remainder shall firsL be used to
meeL Lhe expense charges incurred by the board in connection with
adninisLering Lhe systen, and the remainder shall then be used Lo reducc the
county contributions which would be othervlise required Lo fund fuLure service
retirenent benefits.

Sec. 2. ThaL sectioh 23-2327, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

Z3-232L. In the even! of the death before his or her reLirenenL
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any enployee who is a member of the systen, a deaLh benefiL shall be
Lhe -nenuer's benoficiary' The death benefit shall be equal Lo thepaid

total
to
of Lhe employee accounL and Lhe employer account.

Sec. 3. That secLion
anended to read as follows:

?9-1533. Every employer shall deduct and wj'Lhhold an amounL
pursuanL Lo secLion 79-1531 from the conpensaLion as a school enPloyee of each
inember on each and every payroll Period after such school emPloyee becones a
member of the retiremenl iyiuen. The empLoyer, through its Proper agenls, Lhe
ciLy or counLy superinlendent, or the secretary of the school board or board
of ;ducaLion, shall transmiL monthly, quarterly, or semiannually Lf. the
reLirenenL board so direcLs a copy of such payroll, in such forn as is

SupplcncnL, L992, be

s provided by
e equivalent

anended Lo read as follows:
79-1551. (1) There j.s hereby created the School Employees

Retirement System Reserve Eund. Required dePo6its fron Lhe conPensation of
nenbers and -enployers shall be accunulated in the fund to provlde a
cost-of-Iiving -Uenef:.t adjusLmenL for each person who is reLired or each
surviving bcneficiary Hho is receiving a retirenent'annuity fron Lhe- School
Retireneit sysLem of the state of Nebraska. The purpose of the cosL-of-living
benefiL adjusLment sha1l be to reftect changeE ih tho cost of living and wage
levels that have occurred subsequent !o the daLe of retirenent.

(2) comnencing Jul.y 1; 1993, menber contributions into the fund
shall equai thrce-LenLhs of one percent of compensation and -enployerconLributions inLo the fund shall be one hundred one percenL of nember

used Lo
by the
&fid Gnll

1993, be

contribuLions Lo the fund

Lhan Lwo dolIars. eor}tf,i*i.F thfrl+ i€ftr-e{ffida*h
(3) Upon verlf actuary when anounLs accumulaLed in

Lhe fund are sufficient to provide a three percent cosL-of - living benef iL
adjustmenl for aIl qualified persons, Lhe reLirement board shall determine lhe
amount of the cosL- of-Iiving benefiL

beneficiary. The
adjustmenL as provided by this seclion

for each menber and reLi.renent board shall make Lransfers to
and from the school Employees Retiremen! SYsten Rese rve Fund and any other
fund of Lhe School ReEirenent system of Lhe sLaLe of Nebra ska administered bY
the reLirenent board in, order Lo comply

the intenL of
wiLh Lhis secLion.
the

benefit adjusLmenL provided in Lhis section
Legi

shal I
slaLure thaL a costs-of-Iiving
be granted

, benefiL
auLonatically in
and Lhe increase

(4) IL is
fuLure years whenever funds are sufficient for such a
in the cosL
Lhis section

of living or
The cost-of -living benef

wage levels
stmenL shall be Lh

justifi
iL adju

es Lhe adjustment a

percen!
AcL.

of Lhree
ReLirenenL

of benefiLs provided Pursuant Lo the school Employees
The cost-of-living benefit adjustnenL shall be paid to a

reLi.red person or surviving beneficiary during his or her life.
(5) Eor menbcrs who retired Prior to June 7 ' 1993, the

cost-of-living benefiL adjusLnenL shall be calculaLed based on lhe anount' of
benefit Lhe nimber is receiving on June L, 1993. For members vrho retire on or
after Junc 1, 1993, the cosL-of-living benefit adjustnent shall be calculated
based on Lhe amounL of benefit Lhe member receivcs on the date of relirenent'
Any subsequent cosL-of-living benefit adjustmenL shall be calculated based on
thiee perc6nt of Lhe anounL oi benefit Lhe [cnber i3 receivi'nq on June l,
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1993, or three percenl of the amount of benefit the menber vJill- receive on Lhe
daLe of retiremenL if he or she retires subsequenL Lo June 1, 1993.

Sec. 5, That section Al-2025, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1993, be
anended to read as follous:

81-2025, (1) Every officer vrho has been in Lhe ehploy of the sLaLe
as such and who becones disabled and physically unfiL to perform the dulies of
an officer sha]l b. enLitled Lo retire and receive an annuity as provided by
Iaw.

(2) Every officer who has been in the enploy of Lhe slaLe as such
for t?€nt1, llD years or more, as calculated in seclion 81-2033, and has
att,ained the age of fifLy years or more shaLl be entitled Lo reLire and
receive an annuiLy as provided by Iaw, The right to retire at the age of
fifLy ycars shall be at the option of the officer but such reLi.remenL shall be
mandaLory upon Lhe officer attalnlng the age of sixty years. unless such
mandatory reLiremenL is specificalLv restricted by federaL law

(3) Any officer who has aLLained the age of sixty years upon his or
her separation fron state service buL who has not been j-n Lhe employ of Lhe
sLaLe for trist? ten years as such shall be enLiLled to Lhe annuiLy as
provlded for in sections 81-2014 to 81-2035.

(4) Every offlcer vrho has been in the enp.loy of Lhe sLaLe as such
for LwenLy-five years or more, as calculated in secLion 8L-2033, and has
aLLained the age of fifty years shall be entitled to reLire and receive an
annuity as provided by law. ?he right to retire aL Lhe age of fifty years
with twenLy-five years of s*vice or more shall be at the opLj.on of the
offj-cer but such reLirenenL shall be mandatory upon Lhe officer aLLaining the
age of sixLy years. unless such nandatorv retirenent is specifically
restricted by federal laer.

(5) Payment of any benefit provj.ded under sections 81-2014 to
81-2036 rnay noL be deferred laLer Lhan the sj.xLieth day afLer Lhe end of the
year in which Lhe officer has both aLLaj.ned aL least age sevenLy and one-half
years and terminated his or her ernploymenL wiLh the Nebraska SLate Patrol.

(6) The effective date of reLirenent paymenls shall be the firsL day
of the month following (a) Lhe date a nember qualj.fies for retirement as
provided in this secLion or (b) the date upon which a nenber's request for
reLirement is received on an application form provided by Lhe syslem,
whichever is later. An appllcaLion may be filed no more Lhan nineLy days j.n
advance of qualifying for reLiremene.

sec. 6. ThaL seqtion SL-2026, Revised SLatutes supplement, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

A].-2026. (f) Any officer qualifj.ed for an annuity as provided in
secLion Al-2O25 for reasons other than disability shal1 be enLitled Lo receivc
a monthly annuity for the renainder of Lhe officer's life. The anounL of the
annuity shall be a percentage of Lhe officerrs final average nonthly
conpensaLion. For retirenent on or afLer the fifLy-fifLh birLhday of the
menber or on or afLer the fiftieth birlhday of a member who has been in the
enploy of the staLe for LwenLy-five years, as calculated in section 81-2033,
Lhe percentage shalt be three percent nulLiplied by the number of years of
service, as calculated in section 81-2033, excepL lhaL Lhe percentage shall
never be greaLer than sevenLy-five percent.

Eor retirement pursuan! to subsection (2) of secLion 81-2025 on or
afLer the fifLieLh birLhday of Lhc nenber buL prlor Lo Lhe fifLy-fifLh
bj.rthday of Lhe member who has been in Lhe employ of the staLe for less Lhan
twenty-five years, as calculaLed in secLion 81-2033, the annuity which would
apply if the nenber were age fifLy-five aL the date of retirenenL shall be
reduced by five-ninLhs of one percenL for each month by which Lhe earLy
reLlrenent date precedes age fifLy-five or for each nonLh by which the early
reLirement date precedes the date upon which Lhe member has served for
Lwenty-five ycars, whichever is earlier, Any officer who has compleLed thirLy
years of service with the Nebraska state Patrol shall have retirement benefits
compuLed as if the offj.cer had reached age fifty-frve.

Eor purposes of thls conputati.on, final average monLhly compensaLion
shal1 mean Lhe sum of the officerts total compensati.on during Lhe final Lhree
years of service as an officer divided by thirLy-six, and for any officer
employed on or before January 4, 1979, Lhe officerrs toLal compensaLion shall
include paymenLs received for unused vacation and sj.ck leave and silPa#tfor"f
E*ic accunulaLed during the final three years of service.

(Z) Any officer qualified for an annuiLy as Provj-ded in section
87-2025 for reasons of disability shall be entitled to receive a nonthly
annuity for Lhe renainder of Lhe period of disablemenL as provided in sections
A7-2O28 to 81-2030. The anount of Lhe annuily shall be fifLy percent of the
officer's monthly compensation aL Lhe date of disablenent if the offi.cer has
conpleted sevenLeen or fewer years of servi.ce. If the officer has compleLed
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rDore than sevenLeen years of servj.ce, Lhe anounL of Lhe annuiLy shall be three
percenL of Lhe final monthly comPensation at the daLe of disablenenL
inultiplfed by the total years of service but not to exceed sevenLy-five
percehL of Lhe final average monLhly comPensation as defined in subseclion (1)-of tnis seclion. The daLe of disablenen! shatl be the daLe on whlch Lhe
benefits as provided in secLion 8l-202a have been exhausted.

(3J upon the death of an officer after retlrement for reasons oLher
Lhan disabilitr, the officerrs surviving sPouse/ if marrled Lo Lhe officer on
Lhe date of retiremenL, shalI continue to receive sevenLy-five percent of Lhe
amounL of such officerrs annuity for lhe renainder of ahe surviving spouse's
Iife or untit Lhe surviving spouse remarries. If Lhe surviving spouse has a
dependen! child or children under Lhe age of nineLeen years in-his-or her
caie, the benefit shalL be one hundred percent of the anounl of such officerrs
annuity until such time as Lhe youngest such dependenL child aLLains Lhe age
of - nineLeen years, afLer which time the benefit shall be reduced Lo
sefenLy-five percenL of Lhe anounL of such officer's annuity. If there-is no
surviving spbuse living aL the date of Lhe officer's death, the officer's
child or-chiidren, if any, shal!. continue to receive seventy-five percenL of
lhe amounL of such officerrs annuity until such Line as Lhe youngesL such
chj.ld aELaihs Lhe age of nineLeen years. If Lhere is more than one such child
under Lhe age of nineLeen years aL such Lj.ne, Lhe amounL Lhereof shall be
divided equalty among such children under such age and, as Lhey attain lhe age
of nineLlen years, only the oLher chlld or children under such age shall
participaLe Lh;rein. If Lhere is no suruiving spouse or no child under Lhe
ige of- nj.neieen years at the daie of the officer's death, Lhe amount of
ainuiLies such offiler has received under scctions al-zoL4 to 81-2036 shall be
computed. If such amounl is less Lhan the conLributions Lo Lhe SLaLe PaLrol
ReLirenenL Fund nade by such officer, Plus regular inLeresL, Lhe difference
shaI1 be paid Lo the officer's designaLed beneficiary or estaLe. Upon - lhe
dealh of in officer afLer retiremenL for reasons of di'sabiliLy, benefiLs shafl'
be provided as if Lhe officer had reLj.red for reasons oLher Lhan disabilj.Ly.
upon the deaLh of an officer before reLirenent, benefiLs shaI1 be provided as
ii ttre officer had reLired for reasons of disabiliLy on Lhe daLe of such
officerts dealh as follows: (a) To Lhe surviving spouse and dependent child or
children under Lhe age of nineLeen years in such spouse's care/ Lhe benefiL
shall be one hundied percenL of lhe anount of such officer's annuiiY until
such time as the youngesL dependenL child aLLains the age of nineLeen years
afLer which tine cne benefiL shall be reduced Lo seventy-fj've Percent of Lhe
officerrs annuity for Lhe remainder of his or her life or until he or she
remarries; (b) 'if Lhere is no spouse living at the date of the offlcer's
aleath, his or irer child or children, if any, sha1l conLinue !o receive
seveniy-five percenL of Lhe amounL of such officer's annuiLy until such Lime
as Lhe youngesl child attains the age of nineteen years; (c) if Lhere is. more
Lhan one 6hi1a under the age of iineLeen years lt Lhe date of Lhe officer's
deaLh, Lhe benefi! sha1l be divj.ded equally anong such children and, as they
aLLain the age of nineteen years, only Lhe child or children under Lhe age of
nineteen yeari shall parLicipaLe therein; and (d) if lhere is no child or
children under the iqe of nineLeen years livi.n! at Lhe date of the officerrs
death/ the surviving spouse shatl receive sevenLy-five percenL of the -amounLof such officer's innui.fy for Lhe remainder of his or her Life or until he or
she renarries. If no benafiLs are paid to a surviving spouse or dependenl
children, benefiLs will be paid as described in subsecLj.on (1) of secij'on
81-2031. (4) Any benefits Provj.ded in subsecLions (l), (Z), and (3) of Lhi's
seclion shall apaly only to reLiremenLs, disabilities, and deaths occurring on
or afLer septembir Z, 7977. No benefits being paid under lhe sysLem on
sepLember 2, i977, shall be nodified, in any way, by Lhe enacLmenL of Laws
797'7, LB 347.

(5) NotwiLhsLanding anyLhing Lo Lhe conLrary in sections 81-2014 Lo
8f-2035, the annual benefit piyable under such secLions shall noL aL any lime
exceed the lesser of 1a) nineLy Lhousand dollars, as adjusted for
cost-of-livinq adjusLmenLs announced by Lhe InLernal Revenue Service for each
calendar yeai in rrhj.ch Lhe adjuslnenL is announced, acLuarially reduced to
reflect di;tribuLions prior Lo age sixly-Lwo, or (b) one hundred percent of
Lhe nember's averaqe annual conpensalion for Lhe lhree consecuLive calendar
years of service during which Lhe member received his or her highesL-compensaLion and was an acLive member in Lhe Nebraska sLaLe PaLrol ReLiremenL
syslem. The maximum amounL shal1 be adjusLed, when necessary, as follows:-(i)
Wiren Lhe annuaL benefj.L is payable under Lhi.s syslem Lo a nenber in a form
oLher Lhan a sLraighL life innuiLy or Lhe joinL and survivor annuilY described
by subsections (i; and (3) oi ttris section, Lhe maxinum amounL shall be
aljusted to the equivalenL of a sLraigh! life annuity beginning aL Lhe sane
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age on the basis of acluarial assunpLions reconmended by the acLuary/ approved
by the board, and kepL on file wilh Lhe board; and (ii) when the annual
benefiL is payable under Lhis systen to a member who has less Lhan Len years
of service under the syaLen, the maximum arounL shaIl be mulLiplied by a
fraction, the numeraLor of which is the nenberrs number of years of service
under the system and the denoninaLor of which is Len.

Sec. 7. ThaL section A7-2O3L, Revlsed St.aLutes SupplenenL, 1992, be
amended to read as follows:

81-2031. (1) If any officer, prior to becoming eligible Lo reLire,
as provided in section Al-2025, separaLes from state service as an officer for
reasons oLher than deaLh or disabiliLy, eiLher voLunLarily or involunLarily,
such officer shall Lhereupon be enLiLled Lo receive all paymenLs which have
been made by compensation deductions inLo the StaLe PaLroI ReLiremenL Eund
plus regular interesL earned each fiscal year comnencing JuLy l, 1914, as
deLermined by the board ln confornity wlLh actual and expected earnings on iLs
invesLmenLs and credited nonthly, quarlerly, semiannually, or annually as the
board nay direct. the return of such contribuLlons and inLeresl to such
officer shall preclude such officer from any benefits under sections 87-2014
Lo 81-2035 unless and unlil such officer is reenployed in such capaciLy and
repays, within three years of rejoining the 6ysLem, parL or alI of Lhe amount
t{ithdrawn plus inleresL which would have accrued on Lha! anount under Lhe
sysLen, If the officer chooses noL to repay such withdrawals wlLh interesL,
Lhe officer shall enter the sysLen as a new menber with no prior rights.

(Z) In lieu of Lhe benefit described in subsection (1) of Lhis
secLion, the officer nay elect to receive a deferred annuity to conmence i+
cn? eg? fffi f++t? to f+ftf-4-++. as earlv as aoe fiftv. If this eleclion is
nade, the conLributions nade to the system by the officer nay not be withdrawn
fron the sysLen, The deferred annuity j.s compuLed as a percenLage of Lhe
retirenent annuj.Ly, as conputed in subsectlon (1) of section 8L-2O26. The
percentage is zero percent for the firsL flve years of servicei twenLy percent
for each conpleLed year of servj.ce for the next five years of servicei and one
hundred percenL after ten completed years of service, In Che event of Lhe
death of any officer during the de.ferred period, Lhe acqunulaLed value of the
officer's conLrlbullons aL the date of Lerninatlon plus regular interesL to
Lhe daLe of his or her deaLh shalL be paid to such officerrs beneficiary.

Sec. 8. ThaL secti.on 84-1319, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

84-1319. (1) The future service retj.rement benefit shall be an
annuity, payable nonLhly with Lhe firsL paynent made as of the retiremenL
date, which shall be Lhe acLuarial equivalent of the reLirenenL value based on
facLors deternined by Lhe board, excepL LhaL gender shall noL be a factor when
deternining the anounL of such paymenLs except as provided in this section.

At any ti:ne before the reLiremenL date, the retj.ring employee may
choose to receive hls or her annuiLy either in the forn of a straight life
annuity or any optional form that is deLermined accepLable by the board.

In lieu of Lhe fuLure service reLiremenL annuity, a retiring
employee may, upon applicaLion to the board, receive a benefit not to exceed
Lhe anount in his or her enployer and enployee accounts payable in a lump sum
and, if the erployee chooses no! to receive the enLlre amount in such
accounts, an annuiLy equal Lo Lhe actuarial equivalent of the renainder of the
relirenent value, and Lhe employee .may choose any forD of such annuity as
provided for by Lhe board.

In any case, Lhe amount of Lhe nonLhly paymenL shall be such that
Lhe annuiLy chosen sha1l be Lhe actuarial equivalent of the reLirement value
except as provided in this secLion.

The board shall provide to any sLaLe enployee who is eligible for
retirenenL, prior Lo his or her seLecting any of the retirement optlons
provided by this section, informaLion on the federal and staLe income tax
consequences of Lhe various annuiLy or ret.iremen! benefit opLlons.

(2) The nonLhly annuj.Ly incone payable to a nember retj-ring on or
after January l, 1984, shall be as follows:

He or she shall receive at retirenenL the amount which nay be
purchased by the accumulaLed contribuLions based on annuily raLes in effecL on
Lhe date of purchase which do noL uLilize gender as a facLor, except thaL such
anounts shall not be less Lhan the reLirenent income which can be provided by
the sun of the anount.s derj.ved pursuanl Lo subdivisions (a) and (b) of Lhi.s
subsection as followsl

(a) The income provided by Lhe accunulated conLribuLj.ons made prior
lo January l,1984, based on male annully purchase raLes in effecL on Lhe date
of purchase, and

(b) The income provided by Lhe accunulaLed conLribuLions nade on and
afLer January 1, 1984, ba6ed on the annuiLy purchase raLes in effecL on Lhe
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daie of purchase which do not use gender as a facLor.- (3) Any anounLs, in exiess of contributions, which nay be re-quired
in order td iurchise the reLiremenL income specified in subsection (2) of this
secLion shali be withdram from the SLaLe Equa] Retirenent Benefit Fund'

(4) ReLj.renent benefils for Persons who retire prior Lo January. 1,
1914, shail'not be affecged by changes to this secLion which become oPerative
on or afLer January 1, 1984.

(5) AL tie option of Lhe retlrj.ng menber, any llmD lutn or annuiLy
provided inler this slcLion or secLion 84-L3?0 nay be deferred. to commence aL
iny t1me, excepL thaL no benefiL sha1l be deferred laLer than the sixtieLh day
afier lhe end of the year in which the enploYee has both atlained at leasl
seventy and one-hali years of age and has terminaLed his or her employnent
wiLh tie state. Such e}lcLion by the retiring nember may be made aL any time
prior to Lhe commencemenL of tha lumo-sun or annuity paymenLs' S"9h.+hd
;*"+tf sh}]+ be thc eetrreri** based ffi #ffi ae+gfretsed ry +he
@ d thc retirefier+ fi+re or of the Prid ffi'f€ anfi*+tY for ffi Enn*i€?
prdt+dd under seeFin gHee=' Sec. 9. ThaL section 84-L32t, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

84-lg2:-. (1) Any menber of the retiremenL system who ceases--Lo be
an employee before becomj.nq eligible for retirement under section 84-1317 may,
upon apPLicaLion Lo Lhe board, receive:

(a) If not vesLed, a lerninaLion benefi.t noL Lo exceed the anount rn
his or hir' enployee account (i) payable in a lunp sun or (ii) payable in a
lunp sum defeffed ,6 r"t.. rtran itr! aiiLieLh day after Lh. end of the year in
whith the member attains Lhe age of sevenLy and one-half yearai

(b) If vested, a ternination benefiL noL Lo exceed (i) the anounl in
his or h;r enployee account payable in a lump sum plus a dgferrqd accgun!
p*+d--rrp deM'"#ei+? Provided bt his or her enployer accounL under. which
tn" bip-=sllg--e-E first ai:ni:ity paynent shall be nade no later than the sixtieth
aay -iiIer tne end of the yiai in which the ne[ber aLLains Lhe age of seventy
anl one-ha1f years, (ii) thi anount of Lhe employee account payable in a lump
sum plus a lunp sum- of the employer accounL deferred no laLer Lhan Lhe
si.xtilttr day aftei^ Lhe end of Lhe yeir in whlch the nember aLtains Lhe age of
seventy ani one-half years, or (iii) the LoLal amount of the enpJ'oyee accounL
and thi enployer accouil Payable in a lump sum deferred no later than Lhe
sixLieth iay'after the e;d-of the year in which the menber attains the age of
sevenLy and one-half Years; or' (c) A et*d:i;t d€M ffii+? defcrred accounL provided -by Lhe
employee aic6unt-and, if vested, Lhe emPloyer account under which Lhe fumP-sum
or' first annuj,ty paynent shall be nade no taLer than the sixLieLh day afLer
rfie end of Lhe yeir in-which Lhe nenber aLLains Lhe age of sevenLy and
one-half years.- If Lhe terninaLing nember does noL nake aPpl'ication he or she shall
recoive Lhe benefj,ts provided under subdivi.sion (1)(c) of Ehis section' -(2) At Lhe bpLion of the lerminaLing nember, any lunp- sun- of the
vestecl poiLion of Lire employer accounL or any d€€emd annuity
provided under subsecLion (1) oi Lhis section nay cotrmence as of Lhe fj'rst of
Lhe nonth aL any Lime afLer such nember atLains lhe age of fifLy-five.or may
be deferred, except that no benefit shall be deferred later Lhan Lhe sj'xLieLh
day afLer the end- of the year in which the enployee has both attained aL leasL
seirenty and one-half years of age and has LerninaLed his or her enploynenL
wiLh L[re sLaLe, Such elicLion by the terminating nember nay be nade at any
tine prior Lo the comnencemenL of Lhe lunD-sum or annuity paynenls' €eeh
p"+d-6 M ffiie? sh*l* be the eetst#i++ eqef{.+€nt? ry 6 fG:€*"
;i*rgn;.eed bI the @ ef the enP+efe &eeoune €nd the +ettcd Port'ia af the
eilffi affi#

(3) The vesLing percenLage shall be one hundred after five years of
parLicipation in Lhe retiiement plan. The vesLing percenLage shalL equal one
irundred-for any disability reti-enenL under secLj-on 84-L317.

(4) In Lhe eienL LhaL Lhe terminaLi.ng nenber is noL-credited.with
one hundred percent of his or her enployer account, the renainder shalL be
crediLed to Lhe state Employees Reli"renent Fund and shall be applied to
reducLion of Lhe liabitiLy for prior service benefits unLj.l such tine as such
liabiliLy is compleLely fund;d. and Lhereafter Lhe remainder shall firsl be
used to inuut th" eirpense-charges incurred by the Public EnPloyees RetirenenL
Board in connecLion wiLh adni;isLering Lhe iystem and Lhe remainder shall then
be used Lo reduce Lhe sLaLe contribulion which wouLd oLherwise be required to
fund fuLure service reLirenent benefiLs.

(5) If a member ceases Lo be an emPloyee due to Lhe termination of
his or her' employnent by the state and I giievance or other appeal of the
termj.nalion is fifea, transictions involvlng forfeiture of his or her enployer
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account shall be suspended pendlng the final ouLcome of lhe grj-evance or oLher
aPpeal.

Sec. 10. That secLj-on 84-1323, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

84-L323. In Lhe event of the death before his or her reLirenenL
daLe of any enployee who is a member of the systen, a death benefit shall be
PaidLotal

Lo the menber's beneficiary. The death benefit sha1l be equal Lo the
of the enpLoyee account and the enployer account

ec sect , Revised StatuLes Supplement, 7992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

84-1503. (1) It shall be the duLy of the Public Employees
ReLirement Boardl

(a) To administer the retirement systens provided for j.n the CounLy
Enployees ReLirenenL Act, the School Employees Retirenent Act, the SLaLe
Enployees ReLirenenL Act. and sections 24-701 Lo 24-7L4 and 81-2014 to
8t-2036;

(b) To hire a director Co adninisLer the sysLens under direcLion of
the board. The director shall noL be a member of the board. Salaries of Lhe
director and hj-s or her employees shall be set by Lhe boardi

(c) To provide for an equitable allocation of expenses among Lhe
retirenenL sysLens adninisLered by the board, and aII expehses shall beprovided fron the investmenL incone earned by the various reLiremenL funds
unless alLernaLive sources of funds to pay expenses are specified by law; and(d) To admi.nister the deferred compensation proqram authorized in
section 84-1504.

(2) In administering Lhe retiremenL systems lisLed in subdivision
(f)(a) of this section, it sha1l be the duty of the board:

(a) With respect to the reLj.rement systens for which Lhe board
invests funds, Lo use the services of Lhe staLe invesLmenL officer or Lo
select, on the basis of the mosL sound proposaL or proposals received, afLer
wriLLen noLice of such proposiLion Lo all donestic conpanies/ one or more life
insurance companies, banks, trusL conpanies, or investment managers auLhorized
to do business in Nebraska Lo underwri.te, serve as trusLee, or nanage
investnents for the retiremenL sysLem and Lo enter into a contract or
contracts with such conpany or conpanies in the nane of Lhe retirenent sysLem,
except LhaL if a bank, trust company, or j.nvesLnenL nanager is chosen a6 Lhe
prinary carrier or invesLnent manager, Lhe funds shalL be invesLed or
reinvesLed in such securiLies and investmenLs of the naLure which indlviduaLs
of prudence, dj.scretion, and intellj.gence acquire or retaj.n in dealing wiLh
Lhe property of another, and if Lhe life insurance company/ bank, LrusL
company/ or invesLmenL manager has special skills or is narned on Lhe basis of
repfesentaLions of special skills or experLise, it is under a duLy Lo use such
skil1s;

(b) l.liLh respecL lo the retiremenL sysLems for whlch Lhe board
invesLs funds, Lo change underwriters, LrusLees, or invesLment rnanagers if, in
the judgnent of the board, such action would be desi.rable. Tl1e cancellation
noLj.ce nay be given by telephone and shall be confj-rmed in wriLing within five
days by lhe board or a designaLed person appointed by the board,'

(c) To deLermine Lhe prior service annuity, if any, for each person
who is an employee of Lhe counLy on Lhe daLe of adopLlon of the retirenenL
sYsLemi

(d) To deLermi.ne Lhe eliqibj.liLy of an indlvidual Lo be a nenber of
Lhe relirement sysLem and oLher quesLions of fact in Lhe evenL of a dispuLe
between an indivj.dual and Lhe county board in his or her counLy;

(e) To adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulations for Lhe nanagement
of Lhe boardi

(f) To keep a complete record of all" proceedings Laken at any
neeting of the board,

(g) To employ such actuarial and oLher assisLance as may be
necessary in Lhe perfornance of its dut.ies. An actuary employed by Lhe board
shall be a nember of Lhe Anerican Acadeny of AcLuaries; and

(h) To dlrect the State Treasurer Lo Lransfer funds, as an expense
of the reLirement sysLems/ Lo the LegislaLive Council Retiremenl SLudy Eund.
Such transfer shall occur beginning on or afLer JuLy 31, 1992, and aL
intervals of noL less than ten years and noL rnore Lhan fifLeen years and shall

slaLure shall dj-rect. excepl that up Lobe in such amounLs as lhe
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(3) The board and lhe Nebraska InvesLnent council shall jointly have
an anatysis nade of Lhe invesLnent reLurn thaL has been achieved on Lhe assets
of eacir reLirenent systen administered by Lhe board' such analy6is shall be
prepared annually as of January 1. The analysis shall be prePared by an
indlpendent private organization vrhich has denonstrated exPertise Lo perforn
Lhi6- type of lnalysis and which is unrelaLed Lo any organization offering
invescinint advile or providing inveslnenL management services Lo Lhe
reLirenent sysLem. The an,lysis nay be waived jointly by the board and--the
council for- any retiremenL systen with asseLs of less than ten million
dollars, A copy of the analysis shall be given Lo the board, Lhe council. and
Lhe Nebraska ReLirenen! Systems comnittee'

Sec. 12. fhaL original sections 23-2321 and 84-1323, Relssue
Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, seclions 79-1533, Al-2O31. 84-1319, and
84-1503, Revj.sed sLaLuLes supplenent, 1992, and sections 23-23L9, 79-155I,
Al-2O25, 8l-2026, and 84-1321, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1993, and also
sections 79-L5L4.07 to 79-1514.09, Revised statutes suPplement, 1992, are
repealod.

Sec' 13
and Lake effecL,

, since an emergency exists, thls act shall be in fulL force
fron and afler j-Ls passage and approval, according to law.
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